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Dresses f
Black,' blue, red,

lavender nnd brown
checks: white pique or
embroidered organdie
trimmings. Sizes 36 te
46.

Levely Dresses dl 75
of Crepe de

Side-drape- d effects, with long flat cel-
lar, crepe Georgette vestee. Three-quart- er

sleeve, black, white, navy blue, henna
and gray.

Crepe-de-chin- e

Dresses $18.50
Loese-plaite- d panels, flow-

ing three-quart- er sleeves;
crushed girdle, round neck.
Black, blue, white, gray.

Dresses of $10.50
Tricelette -

Panel and circular
tunic styles.
embroidery -
Three-quarte- r

with cuffs.
Smart shades.

AT
SECOND

Smart Linen Suits
About Price $8.75

Tailored, models with
long coats, narrow holts, Inset peck-el- s

and notched cellars.

Summer Suits Werth
ir...L 1fn.n COT tin

V9 silk nnd wool crepe: belted
I medels: black and navy blue; sllk-- A

lined coats

T Homespun Suits $12.75
. a rxilnrtlnn of one-thir- I.eiiK,

coats that can be worn
with or without belt; notch cellars.
Inset pockets. In russet and hello-trop- e.

Twill-cor- d and
Tricetine Suits $40.00

High-grad- e Suits, expertly tail-
ored In the trim, slendering effects of
the season. Seme
Others braid trimmed.

Smart Tep Coats
Unusual at $9.75

Knee-lengt- h Coats of tan cloak-
ing, unllned ; raglan sleeves, belt and
patch pockets.

Capes of Plaid
Cloaking, $12.50

f'ut ery full; cellars that doe
well at threat. Seme lined through-
out. A value you will net often
come across.

I Silk Crene Canes
Special at $19.50? With standing cellnr of blnck

caracal or gray fur: fringed around
as bottom nnd sllk-liue- d

1 Raincoats new $7.25
Ah Pelted Raincoats of rubberized
E? silk and cloth net a large let, but a

wenucriui value.

Wash Skirts $2.50
Of gabardine and surf satin,

Myles and a geed range of
sizes

Clearance of Odd
Lets of Skirts $4.75

Surges In hl.ick nnd nnvy : flnnneH
colors; a few bilks; chiefly one of

kind ; net all nizes.

Bathina Suits
$ I

1 FIRST FLOOR
S Women's Bathing Suits

$2.95 and $3.95
Twe. model with cap sleeves

nnd stripe trimming, $3.03. Anether
model, JS.Of.,

Women's" SiTrfSatin
Suits $2.95

ff 'black surf satin, trimmed with
while hands.

Children's Bathing
Suits $1.00 and $1.50

values. Mothers should
E here early for these.

Serapi
Oriental

$179.50
Average size 9x12 feet.

Heautlful designs ami
colors. A saving of mere
than eno. fourth.

GingrhamSaSfi

Chined

NEW DRESSES!

WOMEN'S APPAREL
SAVINGS

Accessories

Royal

Wilten $55.00

8.3x10.6

$1.95;
8.3x10.0

$10.00

In the Lewer-Price- d Section
Japanese Grass Rurs,

warp; Gx9 'feet, $2.90; 8x10 feet,
$3.75; 9x12 feet, $4.50.

I' ringed Velvet, $26.75
Axminster, mibnintched,

$22.75
Comreleum Rurs, slight ir cgular- -

6x9 feet, 7,,9
$5.90; 9.6x10.0 $8.00; feet,
$9.90.

!r-- - Strnwbrtclisp K Clothier Fourth Doer

$-$- M!-r

One - third
price. Tunic effect, flat
cellar and vestee of
self - material. Three-quart- er

sleeves. HIapW.
blue and brown, neatly
figured in white and
colors.

of $1 .25
de Chine U

styles with vestee, loose
and flat cellar. In navy blue,

black and white.

Second Floer

Voile Dresses
In Extra? Sizes

$8.50
Over-blou- withplaited, panels. and navy

blue, dotted In white.

-'
Braid-an- d

trimmed.
sleeves,

some flowing

Half
straight-lin- e

embroidered.

thiougheut.

and

untrlmmed,

Stenciled

sliRhtly

effects, braid-trimme-

three-nunrtn- i'

OUTER
GREAT

sleGVPS! , Relf- v..
lace vestee.
wnitc, colors

FLOOR

Crepe Chine Blouses
and Over-Blous- es $1.95

In flesh color nnd suit tihades;
peml-tnllerc- d styles with a variety
of pretty trimming touches.

Silk Over-Blous- es $2.95
About One-thir- d Less
In bright colors and suit shades;

elaborately beaded and embroidered ;

cellarlets ; hhert kimono fclecves.

Levely Crepe Chine
Over-Blous- es at $4.95
In a variety of styles and colors.

All exquisitely made.

Over-Blous- es Reduced
te Half Price $1.00

Georgette, wool Jersey and mig-
nonette. Odd lets reduced te. half
price.

Smocks and Blouses
Broken Sizes, 50c

Colored llnene Smocks, Peter Pan
or cellnrless ; whit Vello Blouses,

Half price.

Voile Blouses About
Price $1.35

Seme with tucked vest;
with cencrtlble cellar:

and cmbreldery-trlmnic-

Batiste and Dimity
Blouses at $1.50

Scml-tallere- d medelH trimmed
with beading; plain models with con-
vertible cellar ; long sleeves.

Cotten Blouses $1.65
Of fine eile or batiste, tucked or

Seme with Imported
tmbreldcry panels.

Till UD FLOOR

Fine Blouses in the
French Salen $3.50

Werth double and mere. White,
orchid, French blue nnd flesh color.
Hreken sizes.

Weel
Under Price

FIRST FLOOR
54-in- ch All-We-el

Jersey Cleth $1.35
Olie of the best known materials

for strenuous wear. In all the fash-lenab- la

shades.

Striped Weel Sports
new $1.95

l. 48 te !4 wide, and
In a great ariety of styles.

Serge new $1.25
Werth nearly double. In nnvy

blue nnd brown, Excellent for capes
as well ns dresses.

Fancy Black English
Mohair new $1.25

Striped and fancy effects. An ex-

cellent for vacation tra cling
apparel. 1U Inches.

H R-U-G- -S K
And Other Floer Coverings
At Notable Price Reductions

Rugs

Foulard
Dresses

Dresses Beaded
Crepe

Plalted-pan- el

Dresses
Canten

Fabrics

Skirtings

Wilten Rugs, 8.3xl0.6-$53- .00

Royal Rugs, 9x12 feet
Overbroek Axminster, 7.6x9521.00
Ovorbroek Axminster, $25

Overbroek Axminster, 9x12 $27.00

Japuncse Rush Rugs, 27x54 inches
new 18x30 inches new 85c.

Fibre Rugs, feet $9.00

Fibre Rugs, 9x12 feet new
Rainbow Rag Rugs, 9x12 feet $11.50

1350- -

Seamless 9x12
9x12

with
ities; $4.90; feet,

feet, 9x12

model
Black

de

de

Half
ethers

Inches

fabric
Width

Grass
Rugs

9x12 feet

$11.50
Crex Rurs and

Crass Rurs.

under

sleeves

Crepe-de-chin- e

Dresses $17.25
Tunic style. In navy blue,

black, dark brown, henna and
white: made with lace vestee.

of ine R1 n 50
Crane is

rrilvlln- -

0.SU..,
Black,

:...'..:: .'..

Corsets and
Underwear

THIRD FLOOR

Envelope Chemises 85c
Of willow-loo- cotton trimmed

with lace or embroidery.

Night Gowns 85c
Of nainsoek, some of willow loom

retton. daintily finished with hem-
stitching, embroidery or gingham.

Muslin Underwear
Greatly Reduced

Odd lets of Night Clewni,
Chemises and two-piec- e Sets,

at great reductions.

1000 S. & C. Special
Corsets new 95c

More than one-thir- d under price. A
hreken let of models nnd sizes. Pink
and white ceutll : low bust and long
skirt, ami some llghtly-bone- clastic-

-eop Corsets.

Well-know- n Corsets
Exceptional at $1.85

Many worth double and mere. S.
& C. Special, Warner, Neme nnd
ethers. Medels for all types of
figure lightly boned, top
te heallv heneil models for full
figures. Chiefly In pink and In nre.
ended materials.

The New Circlet
Brassieres new 95c

Many worth double and trebln
tills price. Pink and white, plain nnd
fancy materials.

Corsets for Slender
Figures new $2.35

S. & C. Special Corsets for slender
or nverage figures. Klastic-tep- s,

pink brocade model ; long skirt with
free hip space.

Fine Corsets, $3.45
About Half Price

Seme less than half price. Smart
Set, S. & C, Special, Redfcrn anil
many ether geed makes.

Fine Philippine
Undergarments $2.20
Night Cowns and Envelepn

Chemises of lingerie cloth, prettily
embroidered. $2,L'0. Alse some
Philippine Drawers, embroidered or
simply scalloped, $1.45 and $1.85.

SKCOND FLOOR

White Tub Silk
Petticoats at $2.50

Strnlght-lln- e model with hem-
stitching, ethers made with tailored
flounces und deublo panel back nnd
front.

Fine White Satine
Petticoats--ne- w 75c

An excellent nlue. Hemstitched
hem ; double panel back and front.

Dress
Accessories

SIXOND FLOOR

Fur Scarfs Greatly
Under Price $12.00

Japancse Mink and dyed Rinctnil
Scarfs In rich brown tones, and in
the desirable two-ski- n effects.

25 Handsome Mink
Scarfs new $25.00

I'ienulne Mink, two-shi- n models,
attractively trimmed with heads and
tails.

Stene Marten Scarfs
Exceptional at $45.00
One of tha most fashionable Furs

of the season, and In tlie desirable
two-ski- n style.

FIRST FLOOR
Leng Silk Gloves

About Half Price 85c
Sixteen-butto- n length, donblej

In brown and navy hliw.

Imported Leng Lisle
Gloves new 55c

SIxtcen-butten-leiiK- lees of
finely woven lisle; all In the much-wante- d

white.

1000"PaTr7eifWhite
Silk Gloves $1.00

Twele-hutte- n length nnd sixteen-butto- n

length CIees; deublo lltiRer-tip- s.

CeIlar-and-Cul- T

Sets, Special, 40c
Imported cyolet embrelderv, in

white nnd ecru and In flvu different
patterns.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
The First of Two Recerd-Breakin-g

CLOVER DAYS
The Stere Opens at 8.30 Te-morro- w

Sporting
Goods
BASKMKNT

Ferd-siz- e Tires $8.75
About Wholesale Price
New Fabric Tires, well-know- n

make, standard construction, bIze
30x3'4, with guaranteed Schrader
Air Uauge free.

Aute Lunch Kits $8.50
a Substantial Saving
Kvcry autelst will find eno of these

most convenient. Service for two ;

lnrgu feed container.

Spark Plugs for Fords
Near Half Price 35c
Nickel finish. Excellent value.

Tennis Rackets $3.25
Clese te Half Price

Well bnlanced Rackets. Many
models, Eome with four-side- d Cedar
handles.

High-Grad- e Sneakers
Sizes for All, Save $1.25

Kxccllcnt quality, canvas uppers,
rubber soles. All sizes, from chll-dten- 's

3 te men's lOi, nnd 'Women's
nnd mieses' sines. ,

Gelf Clubs at $1.40
Usually One-thir- d Mere

Oolf Irons with scored face. Mid-Iron- s.

Mnshle Nlbllcs, Putters. Nlb-llc- s.

Mashles. All at special price.

K HOSIERY X
And Summer Underwear
at Remarkable Savings

Women's Stockings
Full - fashioned mercerized

lisle, black, colors; seconds, 50c.
Ribbed Sports Hese in black

and colors 50c.
Silk Stockings, seamed backs;

black, white, Russia calf 73c.

"Granite" Silk
Stockings; mercerized tops,
black, white, colors; sizes 8',
te 10; Fecends $1.30.

Full-fashion- Ingrain Silk
Stockings (silk te the top);
black, white and colors. Sec-

onds of Van Raalte make, $1.85.

Children's Hosiery
Ribbed Cotten Stockings,

black, white and cordovan;
seconds 20c.

White Mercerized Lisle Socks,
fancy roll tops; seconds 18c.

Infants' White Mercerized
Lisle Stockings, seconds 25c.

Women's Underwear
Pink Gleve Silk Bodice Vests,

with ribbon shoulder straps
$1.50.

Ribbed Cotten Vests, low
neck, no sleeves; extra sizes;
seconds 25c.

Ribbed Cotten Vests, band
top, low neck, no sleeves; reg-
ular sizes, 39c; extra sizes, 45c.

Ribbed Cotten Vests, with
lace front; regular sizes, 20c;
extra sizes, 25c.

Ribbed Cotten Union Suits,
low neck, no sleeves, tight or
loose knees; regular sizes, 38c;
extra sizes, 45c.

Apparel
KIX'ONP IM.OOIt

Beys' Straw Hats $1.15
Save One-ha- lf and Mere

Odd group from our rcRUhir stock.
Plenty of variety, chiefly black and
brown.

Beys' Caps, New 75c
Half Price and Less

lllsht-scctle- n top. taped fetims.
Uf tweeds and suitings.

Beys' Suits With Extra
Trousers at $6.75

Smart styles of cxcell-- ut chelet.
Sizes 8 te Hi ears. Half price.

Beys' Blue Serge Suits
Under Price, $7.25

Suits that usually hell for almost
twice thlsl price, Well tnllercd. Sizes
8 te 10 .Vars.

1000 BeysrWash Suits
Many Less Than Half

$1.15
Many models, many materials,

many coloring. All weitli ly

mere. Sizes 3 te 8 years.

Beys' Wash Norfolk
Suits, Special $2.95

Suits that should sell fur half
mero nnd deublo tils ( lexer price,
Sizes 8 te 10 years.

Wash Knickerbockers
Many at Half 75c

All at least one-thir- d under in Ice.
Cut full, well made ! In hlies 7 te 17
jcars. About 150rt te sell at 76c

Beys' and Girls' Beeks
New 38c and 55c

Popular Hoeks by well-know- n

authors. These copies are slightly
Hhelfwern, re nre sharply minced.

!
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Jewelry and
Silverware

FIRST FLOOR

Women's Geld Watches
About Half Price $10
American movement, In

Beld cases.

French Pearl Bead
Necklaces, Special 95c

Necklaces, -'I Inches lentr, with
Felld geld clasp. Werth one-ha- lf

mere.

Mesh Purses, Geld-Plate- d,

Unusual $2.00
Heautlful Mesh Purses at a savins

of mere thnn one-thir-

200 Silver-plate- d

Bread Trays, new $1.65
A plain design that Is always a

favorite. Werth ever one-thir- d

mere.

A Dezen Silver-plate- d

Teaspoons for $1.30
Spoons In a plain

dfslBti Just the tiling for summer
homes.

Sandwich Trays,
Silver-plate- d, new $3.75

Altnictlv c. In design With
handle.

Imported Swiss Ribbed Cot-

eon Union Suits, low neck, no
sleeves; bodice-to- p style, with
tight knees; regular sizes $1.

Men's Socks
Black cotton, with extra

strong reinforced heels and
tees; sizes 9'i te ll1 ; seconds

6 pairs for 65c.
Silk Socks; black, cordovan,

navy blue, gray; seconds 32c.

Mercerized Lisle Socks; high
spliced heels and deublo soles;
seconds 20c.

Men's Underwear
Checked Nainsoek Athletic

Union Suits 60c.
White Gauze Cotten Athletic

Shirts, seconds 39c. -

"Cende" Basket-weav- e Short-sleev- e

Shirts and Ankle Draw-
ers, of white cotton; seconds
60c each.

Gibbs' Split-bel- t Gauze Cot-
eon Athletic Union Suits; sec-
onds 75c.

Children's Underwear
Beys' Checked Nainsoek Ath-

letic Union Suits 50c.
Girls' White Gauze Cotten

Union Suits; low neck, no
sleeves, bloomer knees; seconds

75c.
Children's Ribbed Cotten

Waist Suits 39c.
Beys' Athletic Union Suits,

Tepkis make of checked Nain-
seok, also Gibbs' make of gauze
cotton; seconds 50c each.

IIiR'ith .iml Mnrket

for Beys
Beys' Blouses at 50c

Are Very Special Value
Cut full lii sue, all with lo.v.rel'sports cellar and Hieit sleeves, uffancy stripe percale, and

plain crept'.

KIHST Kl.OOn
Beys' Neckwear, 25c

Half Regular Price
I'lald l''eur-ln-haii(- ls In n,an

bt ight-tole- r combinations.

MEN'S
FURNISHINGS

KIUST FI.OOIS

Men's Four-in-Han- ds

Half Price, New 50c
Wide assortment of colorings anddesigns.

Men's Handkerchiefs
of Linen 6 for $1.15
Plain linen neatls hemstitched,

At n special low price.

Men's Weven-Strip- c

Madias Shirts $1.55
Man worth almost twice thi?

price and nut a single one purcluis-abl- e
v te well at such a low

price Wonderful Miilety. lifiUO
Shirts Sizes IS 3 te 18 Inches

Men's White Shirts, $1.60
Decidedly Under Price
All worth one-fourt- h mere. .Many

worth one-ha- lf mere tif eui'y
wanted sliliting material, with or
without cellar attached,

- - -

tlh,- .,'i, ii4U.v.it,K.,

Children's and
Misses' Wear

SKCOND Fl.OOlt

Misses' Wash Frecks
Remarkable at $5.00

Mght colored, figured voiles,
: plain-colore- d nvHne

with embroidered cellnr and cuffs ;

tailored checked ginghams. Sizes 1 1

te 18 years.

Misses' Ratine and
Voile Dresses $7.75

Smart, straight-line- , belted Untitle
Presses; sheer, figured elles with
lace-trlnim- neck, sleeves and pock-
ets. Sizes It te 18 years.

Misses' Swiss and
Voile Dresses $9.00

I.ew-walst- Bash Dresses. In
blue, brown and black ; with white
piping. Sizes 11 te 18 years.

Fine Wash Dresses
Unusual at $13.25

Of plain and figured volle; tail-
ored ratine and fine linen Light
nnd dark shades. 11 te IS yenrs.

New Crepe de Chine
Dresses new $18.00

In navy blue, black anil whit?,
l.ew-wnlste- d Sash Dresses with
kimono sleeves, hemstitched waist
and skirt Sizes 14 te 18 year".

Intermediate Girls'
Gingham Frecks $6.50

l.ew-walste- sakh nnd belted
Pressc; navy blue, brown, green
mid red checks with white cellar and
cuffs. Sizes 12 te 10 ytars.

Sheer Wash Dresses
Reduced te $2.65

l.'ght-coierc- d figured voiles with
i ibhen belts ; colored organdies with
S"lf quilling. Sizes fi te 12 years

Tiuni) ki.ueu
Children's Cambric

Combinations new 40c
With bloomer drawets, sizes 2 te

S car. Werth nearly double.

Children's Muslin
Underbodies new 25c
Kull cut with double row of tape-sew- n

buttons at waist-lin- e, sizes 2
te G jenrs.

Children's Wash
Dresses 75c te $2.50

White and colored ; broken sizes,
and discontinued stj lc.--. Mzes 2 te
,'i jeats In the le

Morning Frecks
TIIIP.D Kl.Oun

"Queen Make" Dresses
New $1.85 and $2.S5

Seme less than half prke Dotted
batiste, eile and tissue gingham.
All slight!) Imperfect.

Odd Lets of Heuse
Dresses $1.95 te $3.S5

Checked and striped ginghams,
plain 1'hambr.iv, elle and tissueginghams Weiuletful values.

Checked Gingham
Heuse Dresses $1.50
I.eng-waistr- d inedfls with wliltu

organdie cellars Size? 30 te 10.

Voile Morning Frecks
Notable Value $2.95
Smart models with organdie cel-l- ar

and cuffs and novel pockets.
Werth one-thir- d mure.

Mohair

neat

PjU.OU

styles
half

(Aw.V.VAt VWH

- t-

preparations have gg
vfc made, mere special purchases of 1

merchandise procured; mere lets of $$
desirable goods for Anniversary T

than at any time our first p

Day. are lower than for JU

and te prevailing
regular than 1000 different J
Specials are ready most of in quantities

but many will be sold out in one $$
some will go in a few hours.

Fer Travelers
KOL'UTII I'l.OOH

Belber Wardrobe
Steamer Trunks $18.00

Heally exceptional' Fer thesr- - are
flbrt'-cetr- Tiun!;-- . with flgurfd
cloth lining, draw and sprrig
lock; 14x21x41) inch size

Belber Wardrobe
Trunks, Fibre Covered

$29.00
Werth about one-ha- lf mnm With

open top. .1 drnvers, locking bar.
shoe pockets and figured cloth lining.
Size 21x22x40 tncht"

KIUST KI.OOU

Leather Traveling
Notable Value $8.50
Of surface cowhide, smooth or

grained and lenther-llna- l ; 18- - or
size

Matting Suit Cases
Werth Far Mere $3.75

On strong steel frame, nicely
lined, with leather corners unn
straps; size

Baby Coaches
BASKMKNT

New Pullman Coaches
Werth Half Mere, $24.50

Many worth almost double. Dur-
able, comfortable for
baby.

Pullman Coaches $23
One fourth

Three-nuartc- r apartment size,
with ample Hized lud for Imbj.

Durable Strollers. $12.00
Usually One-hal- f Mere
Stiengly const! ucted. convenient

-- uv tin baby. Without hoed

Toys
BASKMKNT

Little Dell Coaches $5
One-thir- d Less

1. Wle Coaches for big dellie:- -

ei exceptional leer altle

Lawn Swings at $10.75
Regularly Much Higher

Knur-p- a iik'f r S inn- -, m a d e
ktrengl) te lat a time

Chariots, New
$25.75 a Third
Smart looking and eas running,

with ltc.iy tins t uumuiI alue.

Suits, Tropical
new $12.50

Well-tailore- d of
d.irk mohair. Hcduccd
about one-thir-

r?lA Suits at
Half Price
and Less

Hnndsemc Suits of Wickham, Alce
and ether geed tailoring, in a variety
of for men and young men at

and les than half puce.

Suits
at Half Price

Sports-coa- t anil con-

servative Suits of

fabrics. A re-

markable value group.

More extensive
been

reduced these
Clever Days since
Clever Prices years
past, values greater in relation

prices. More Clever
them J

for both days,
day,

belts

Bags

easy-runnin-

Save

Over

Baby
Save

$10.50
Men's and

nun's Suits
fabric-- . Few

100

tt- t -

'"S

at

SKCOND KLOOIt

Black
Dress Hats $5.50

Many worth deublo and mere. Vive
different styles, trimmed with ostrich Jxi
and glyctrined ostrich.

Hemp Hats
About Half Price S4.50

Heautlful te Hats In many J
different styles, trimmed with ostrich
fancies, (lowers and ribbon".

New Black

MEN'S CLOTHING
Second Floer

Excellent
Schaffner

Millinery
Clever Prices

Maline-Hai- r

Trimmed
Hats, $2.85 )

Mnline hair In imnll. medium and Am
l.n ge shapes tiiinmed with ostrich Vl
novelties and flowers; some with a I

tout h of white.

Sports Hats, $1.95
A Let

Many worth double. All
sports shades for selection.

Many Silks at
Clever Savings

a

1.

'

FLOOR 4R

White Silk Pongee in the 30-in- )

width; washable $1.25.

White Baby Broadcloth, all-sil- k L
and 3u" inches wide $1.10. TC

Canten Crepe in black and colors,
10 inches wide $2.95. V

New Printed Foulards and Kim- - J
eno Silks, 36-inc- h $1.50. 5i

Printed Crepe de Chine, in the )

width new $2.35. $$
Novelty Sports Silks, white and

colors; $2.55 and $2.85. SJ
High-grad- e Black Chiffen Taffeta .

with gilt edge $1.55. K
Fine Satin de Luxe in black and

colors; 35 inches wide $1.25.
Satin-face- d Silk Crepe in black

and colors, $2.55.
Heavy Crepe de Chine, white,

blnck and navy; 40-inc- h $2.95.
All-sil- k Gingham Checks in lovely

colorings; 35-inc- h $1.65.

Penccc Silks trreatlv under the
regular price $1.00 te $2.00. $

I.nce-.-.trip- e Tricelette in fashion.
able shades new $1.25. fb

Suits with r.- - r--2
Pairs of p I

Trousers
MmV and young men's Suits of hand-

some dark-patterne- d,
all-wo- fabrics.

All with two pairs of trousers, and all
eiic-tlur- d iindir price. All uizes.

Suits,

y e u n g
of thin

of kind.

;

& $ VU.OU

English Cricket Cleth Flannel Trousers, new $6.95
Mohair Treunn'H, in neat dark colevinys, .vtraerdinanj value at $;i.6i
White Duck Trousers, show slight traces of handling, about half price, $1.15
Youths' Suits, with an extra pair of Ien j treumrs new $17.50

all-wo-

Hart,

--'
tuileivd

Suits of tweeds, cheek

and worsted-- . Onc-thn- d

miller price.

-&--$--

White

Special,

Sample

Marx Suits
Beautifully

--A-

&'
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t

A

ftr,

t

s
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